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Atomic weapons—an outgrowth of advancement?
by Tim Long 
Ml«rf Writer
"A,ny nation tllmt possesses 
economic stability ami relatively 
high IvvuIn o f lechmildjfy and In­
dustrial capacity ran produce 
atomic weapons.” Ho aulii Dr. 
Wulter H. Went* of Cluremont 
College when he spoke on cjcingm 
recently;
The economlit noted that In 11 
yearn an additional |H nation* 
will have atomic wimpon* and the 
capability to u*o them;
Dr. Went* spoke on nuclear
proliferation and the spread of 
nucleur weapon* to nation* not 
ulrcady possessing them. Ill* ap- 
pea ranee wn* sponsored by the 
Mllltury .Science Department.
Dr. Went* named three cate­
gories of nucleur power*; the 
nuclear udveraury, the nucleur 
friend- wn4 -the- nueteae- neutral.- 
China I* an .exumple of the nu­
clear adveraary, a nation which 
would use utomlr weaponry or the 
threat o f  uttack a* a way to 
ussort it* Independence und 
broaden it* political power. Chluu
now haH the capability to deliver 
hydrogen warhead* by submarine 
und will have lCHM'a in the 
near future.
‘"Clio U.S. president will have 
to ask himself If the use of our 
atomic weapons ugujnst China 
will cause ua to lose Kan Fruncis- 
co and L.A.," Went* said. "This 
-I* the cuni'tim 0T"PrMt7tenTNixon' 
and Secretary of Defense Melvin 
Laird in recoin mending ^h« AHM. 
It is designed to guard against' 
the primitive missile system that 
the Chinese will be duveloplng In 
the next few years."
France was cited ua an exuntpia 
of a nuclear friend. It* reasons 
for development of a nuclear 
furce center around Independence 
und fear of the old enemy, Ger­
many.
India, which la expected to have 
nuclear weapons this year, la rep­
resentative of the nuclear neutral. 
India TuceiT threats train both 
China and Pakistan and according 
to Wenta haa great incentive to 
develop a nuclear capability. 
"India could not cope with a war 
with China without atomic weap­
on*," Wont* stated.
Israel la expected to develop 
u nuclear force this year to offset 
the fuct that the Arab nation* 
will soon have the capability to 
win In a conventional war. Wants 
referred to Israel as an "atomId 
fuse." _
Discussing the non-prolifera­
tion _ treaty. Went* -listed -thane
objections:
1 It does not contain adequate 
’"-sata-Susrta. —
2 Tharii i* nohlng to prevent
the production of Huelonuble 
material. •— 1
!l It ohligutea the nuclear-
have nations to help tha 
have-not nations to mbvo 
cloaa to tha production of 
nuclaar waapona.
Each country haa tha right 
to withdraw from tha treaty 
If thay give 30 days notice, 
"ThU enable* a nation to gain
tha technology to build atomic 
weapon* and than to  withdraw 
from tho treaty," said Went*.
“Tha present administration V 
blocked talka because of the In- 
vaalorl of Csechoitovakla by the 
Russians," Wants aald. "Tha
Russians signed a treaty respect­
ing territorial rights and than 
violated it by tha Invasion."
Regarding tha possibility of 
small scale use of atomic waapona 
Wants aald, "We have found In 
Vietnam that once you begin to 
escalate It Is almost Id 
To de-escalate," - _
Wants andad hia talk with a 
quota from George Bernard 
Shaw. "In tha play "Man and 
Superman" the devil says of man, 
‘In tha manner of Ufa man in­
vents nothing, but in the manner 
of death ha outdoes nature.' "
uurom shah m r r t c m c  c o r n t
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Dr. Clogston's cruiser: 
a new research lab
"Polyorihl* hint boon sugges­
ted dm a possible name," Dr. 
Fred Clog*ton remarked a* he 
slvly smiled, "but Pm not aurn 
If I ’ll use ll. it’* the name of 
an ovcr-scxi'tl Jellyfish.”
ills face lighted up, and a 
proud gleam flushed In his eyes 
from behind hi* glnssc*. He put 
Ills feet up on hi* desk ami 
leaned hnck.
"It's a little lien illy of n boat, 
a 23-foot cabin cruiser with an 
inboard motor. I’m furnishing 
the hoot with various kinds of 
cipiipment — water-collecting 
bottles, plankton net*, Htid 
dredges."
Dr. ('logston of the Hiologienl 
Silence Department Will Im 
using his hoHt to explore Mono 
Kay with hi* Murine Hiology 
classes,
. lie explulnotl that 71 percent 
of the earth’* surface is covered 
by the oeeun with only 10 per­
cent of that being .shallow wa­
ters on the continental shelf. 
And only 1 percent of tho water 
on tho (half I* reudhuble by low 
tide.
"Although limitation* still ex­
ist, this boat ha* lota of room - 
to work with the equipment. 
It'll tie much better than the 12- 
f'Mit skiffs we use in fre*h wa­
ter or the 10-fool runabout 
that's for exploring clam and 
oyster beiD,”
"It ha* a cruising range of 
DM) mile*, but I’ll prohuhly only 
take her out it* far a* a mile 
offshore," Dr. Clog*ton con­
tinued, "to see what only u 
deep-sea skindiver could nor­
mally see.”
Living mainly uround Puget
Hound tieforc he eaipe here, for, 
('logston hit* worked ou pollu­
tion control In that arcu and bus 
done much research on1 the »ub- 
. Joct.
Consulted by the Water 
(Jiudlty -Control Hoard on pol- 
' lullon problems here, he 'recalled 
one Interesting incident he in­
vestigated.
People around Avila Reach 
had been complaining uhout 
"oil spots" polluting u small 
strip of beach neat Han Lui* 
Port. They put the hlunte on tho 
nearby Union Oil Company 
which denied causing any pol­
lution of the waters.
W hen asked to investigate the 
matter, Dp. ('logston discovered 
that these “oil spot*" were 
really huge overgrowth* of dia­
toms, a phenomena occuring 
only under. certain favorable 
condition* of weather and water.
"These spot* felt oily because 
diatom* contain oil, which I* 
why they are such h rich and 
Important food re*ource for 
larger fishes in the food chain."
Problems like these and other 
Interesting research projects 
are reason* why Dr. Clugston 
derided to buy a bigger boat.
"I wanted to be able .to work,. 
Independently wi t h  enough 
equipment on board and be nhlo 
to take out at least a half 
doxen students with me to learn 
how to run the equipment.’’
A* a pitch for hi* department, 
he mentioned that the courses 
In Martin Hiology ure expand­
ing, adding a new one to tho 
curriculum, Marine Resources, 
beginning in the full.
EL names new head
Dr. Kvun It. Owen of Daytonu 
Heath, Flu., has been appointed 
to head the Electronic Engineer­
ing Department of the School of 
Engineering at Culiforniu State 
Polytechnic College.
Dr. Archie Higdon, dean of the 
School of Engineering who up- 
nouncod thn nppntntmrnt, said 
Dr. Owen will liegln hi* duties on 
June HI.
The new department head Is 
presently manager of advanced 
engineering for General Electric 
Company's Apollo Systems De­
partment. He will replace Fred 
II. HtCurk, a member of Ihe Cal 
Poly fueulty since IIM7, who re­
quested reassignment to his 
former duties as a member of the
department's fueulty, Dean Hig­
don said.
Thu Dean credited Struck with 
strong and effective leadership 
of the college's electronic eng­
ineering program during the past 
five years,
"We look forward to Struck'* 
continued assistance and foie con­
tributions to engineering educa­
tion as a member of the faculty," 
the engineering dean continued.
Dr, (Owen has Iteen in hi* on-s­
ent position with General Elec­
tric since I1M18. Before that he 
served as an engine#* for the 
company's Atomic Power De­
partment in Hon Jose for seven 
years and ns an engineer at Its 
Schenectady, NY, facility for 
five years.
Dem onstration a 'floozie'
MOTIST MARCHIRS . . .  by tha hwndrtfrit, 
gathered in front of the court hauia Iftif Sat­
urday ta pretest the arreit made at Montana
Ore. A a
Poly Royal opens tomorrow 
with fun and interest for all
Tho 37th Annual Poly Royal— 
the "Country Fuir on a,College 
Campus" that i* the highlight of 
social und educational activities 
on the Central Coast—will open 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. with a re­
ception honoring the Poly Royal 
ljueen und her court.
Tho rcreptloit Is set for 7:30 
p.m. in the Staff Dining Hull.
Ou Krltluy, however, tho show 
will really get ou the road.
Starting out at 7:30 a.m., the 
Intercollegiate Horse Show will 
Ik- staged In the Collet Arana. 
At this time, also, departmental 
displays will Ik- Judged.
; Highlight at the weekend feta 
will he the opening at II a.m. of 
ull departmental displays for 
public view:
Afternoon festivities will fea­
ture the college hand and the 
HOTC drill team with the Kay* 
dettes pH railing on IVppi-r I .uni­
at I p.m. At the same time the 
Woman's.PE Swim Sltow will get 
under way In the now pool at tho 
Men's Gymnasium. ».
The Poly Itoyul Carnival, be*
hind the Little Theater, will be­
gin at (I p.m.1 ami wind up at 
11 p.m.
Alpha Psl Omega will present 
at 7 p.m. In the Little Theater 
"She Was Only A Farmer'* 
Daughter."
Friday’s cowboy activities will 
climax with the Intercollegiate 
Championship Rodeo at Collet 
Arena at 7 p.m.
Kutunlay attractions:
All departmental displays and 
exhibits open to tho public from 
P alii, to 5 p.m.
The college Symphonic Hand 
will present, a ouu-hour convert 
on the lawn south of Did yuG rove 
from 12 to 1 p.m.
A Pit Barbecue will Ik- served 
In?Poly Grove from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m,
Tho Poly Twlrlor* will give a 
square dance exhibition nl the 
Dexter Memorial , Library en­
trance from 1:3U to ;< p,m,
At U p.m. there will lie a West­
ern dance ill Crundull Gym­
nasium featuring the Eddy Ak- 
ridge hand.
The Coronation Hall will top 
off the Poly Royal exposition In 
the Men's Gymnasium frrim 
P p.m. to 1 a.m. The highlight 
of the hall will he the coronation ‘ 
of tho Poly Royal (jueen.
Every Instructional depart­
ment on campus has been put­
ting together display* of their 
educational wares throughout 
the week. These range from 
tour* of the new equipment In 
the Printing Department to 
photo displays in the Journalism 
Department.
Also staged for the two-day 
festival will be optics and 
atomic* displays by the Physics 
Deparmtent, an exhibit of the 
physical iis|wt't* of soils by the 
Soil* CJuli,* flower arranging 
demonstrations, a "scientific 
magic display" by the American 
Chemical Hocirtty and other top 
drawer shows over the rampu*.
All of the displays will lie o| k-ii 
to the public without charge, a«w 
nailing to Pvly Royal officials.
'Daily’ reaps honors
PiACI WINNCRf . . . Vincent (II, 0«or»« 
Romos, and Tim Dolan look •« •  odi-
H i n d i  newspaper to And those plate wb»-
nen al the annual ClPA convention in Prom* 
tail weekend. In the foreground, the trephiei 
wen*we displayed. iphete by Ken Hyland)
Five awards were raptured by 
Mustang Dally and El Uodt-u 
during the 1 !Mli nnuujiJ Csllfnr. 
•Ilia lntcrculicgtato Press Assort- 
ullon convention in Fresno over 
tlu- weekend.
The campus newspaper won 
places in the front page standard' 
* and editorial page standard cate­
gories.
Tim Dolan, former editor-in- 
chief, took first place for hi* edi­
torial "Whoa, Judiciary." In that 
editorial, Dolan lulled for stricter 
eontrul of the  ^student court 
r an -tnrtrtrnt rrmcel'nlntf 
Mustang -Dally advertising.
George Kamos, current editor- 
In-chlef, won a third » ls c  in* 
m* oii-tnc-spot news story writ­
ten at tlie convention, ]li* story 
was based on remarks made by 
Assemblyman George Zynuvlch 
tD-Fresno), ....* 1 .
/.enovleh, DeiflttrraUr Caucus 
i hull man, had . criticised Gov. 
Uofiuld Reagan lor "politically
Interfering with higher edmu- 
tlon." According to the legisla­
tor, tW recent action by the t'nt- 
vrrslty Hoard of-Kegcnls give to 
them the power of Idling and 
firing of professors was point- 
rally motivated lty (far, Reagan.
On the yeurbook side, El Itudeo 
captured third pine* In the- lay­
out, current staff rutegorle*.
Chelsea- Itrown, star of 
"Rowan and Murtlu'e l.aogli-|n," 
gave out trophies and kisses to 
the phtre winners,
At tho CIPA business mwtlng. 
Thmg Ross of Hue rumen to Statu 
was elected presiuent for the 
coming year, lie tukc* over for 
__Uillgumg. gmUarO—JJwn—tWw** 
from San Jose State,
Toni Marx, w delegate fount- 
Sun Fernando Valley State, W'lis 
alerted seeottrt vice president.
As usual for t'll'A  eiinven- 
lions, top spealii'rs In the Jour, 
nultsm field spoke to aliment 
jouruaiiste,
Order prevails 
as students march
Several hundred demonstra­
tor*—student#, Instructors, busi­
nessmen, politician# and ordin­
ary cltiiens—marched back and 
forth in front and on both side# 
of the County Courthouse Sat­
urday morning.
The peaceful, orderly demon­
stration wes arranged and con­
trolled by a group called, "Ad 
Hoc Committee to Preserve Con- 
■titutlonal Rights." It wee or­
ganised to protect police action 
end arrest* at a recent Montana, 
de Oro beach concert.
Protest organ iters pinned 
■mnll handbills on marcher* 
which rend: "Ale you n dootle?" 
Spokesmen aald the question 
was related to a statement by 
Hherlff Mansfield accusing Free 
University people of being 
"doosies.
Other signs carried by march­
ers read: "Impeach Mansfield," 
“ How do you close an ocean?" 
"Are yon ittll naive?" "Mtop 
police harassment" and "Richie 
Vaughn must go."
The demonstration had been 
cleared through the San Lull 
Oblapo Police Department and 
parking meters along the side* 
walks involved were covered to 
avoid conjestlon.
March leader* stressed that 
their complaint Was directed at 
the Hherlff* Department and 
not at local police.
City Councilman Donald Mil­
ler—who took part in the pro­
test—said, "I think the Sher­
iff#  Department handled the 
Montana de Oro situation very
ineptly." Miller also suggested 
that the department "learn to 
communicate with young people 
instead of dragging them by the 
hair."
City police Chief Irvin Rogers' 
said the courthouse demonstra­
tion was "very orderly and 
peaceful." Rogers added, "They 
would have defeated their pur­
pose if It had been any other 
wsy."
Members of the organising 
committee were stationed along 
the sidewalk, keeping  marchers 
off tho grew and maintaining 
a single file situation among 
the marchers.
Chief , Rogers end on* local 
officer were the only policemen 
present.
, Guest* College Dean of Stu­
dents John Schaub witnessed tho 
march from across the street, 
where several others gathered. 
Hchnub said he was "happy to 
too so many people from the 
community take part"
Hchaub said he "questioned 
very seriously the Hherlff De­
partment’s actions at Montana 
de Oro," and added that "the 
whole department eheuld be In­
vestigated." Two Cueeta stu­
dents were arrested In tb* 
b-ach Incident and Schaub said 
he came to tho demonstration 
because he wanted the students 
to know he was concerned 
about their "right to assemble 
at such events."
The march ended *t noon, 
with organising lenders claim­
ing "a complete success."
Black Bart leaves; 
progeny on ice
by (iell llrrnwnde*
Huff Writer
A lot' of hull ie leuvlnp the 
cmnpu* thi* .Inrun
Thl* 1* iroi to »ny a lot of 
senior* are graduating!'
"Polytechnic Black Hart," a 
dairy bull, |» being shipped to 
Wisconsin where he will worlt
Rare Haifar trip lets  
join campus herd
Tattooed in the earn a* awut* * 
IW, 007, 0007 awl named Pinto, 
Ntnn nod Manta Marta, ore Idea- 
tlcal triplet registered Angus 
beef heifer* that have Jollied the 
campu* herd.
The tripleft are the gift of 
Uape Irvlnp, Pit Adelaid dlatrlct 
rancher, He and othvr rum*her* 
repularly donate calve* each 
year to the cnllepe.
Hut thl* year, Irvlnp1* plft I* 
something »|ierlal, '
"Triplet* are very uncommon 
in cuttle." Mid Urapp Macy, an 
tn*trnrmr tn the AfflfflBT *Tn»r 
timidly Department, who I* a I no 
In charpe of the Anpua herd.
The heifer* are net monetarily 
vmrttr-TmiTn* M0B89I they are ‘ 
triplet*, hut Macy pointed out 
that they are very valuable for 
research.
"IteaulU from nutrition and 
progeny teat* ihouhl be more nr- 
curote Iwrause of the heifer's 
Identical genetic mukcup," he 
•uni.
fur one of the world's largest 
artificial breeding serviera.
The American Hreeders Her- 
vice imught the ene year old 
bull for an undlecloaed pries'.
Harmon Toon#, head of tha 
dairy department explained that, 
the sales contract Includes an 
ngraeiueiit not to disclose the 
price. „ »
"But I can tell you this: it Is 
a big sum, n lot of money," 
Tonne added, a satisfied grin 
and a twinkle In Ids eye reveal­
ing hi* pleasure.
It I# a policy of the ARM to 
keep prlcm confidential for its 
own protect Ion.
A downpayment wit! be made 
when the halt leave* the campus. 
The bain nee will be .paid baaed 
on Hart’s semen production.
"This could lake anywhere 
.from three to five yeys, depend­
ing upon how good a bull ha 
Is,” explained Tuone.
Full ownership will be trans­
ferred when the final paymtipt 
Is mails.
I he Income generated by the 
ImiII will enhance the Dairy 
Foundation at count. In the last 
ten years four,other bulls front 
- hen' have (totrn ttW samei «
Blast# Hart, so named la-cause 
he Is "mean, and black, and out 
of the West." might .tow titltm- 
calve# all over the world, as the 
AHM ships semen International­
ly.
Another source of Income 
through the dairy department la 
from the sale of semen Instead 
of the whole butt.
"One year we gut |d,l>00 from 
ene bull, Tuone pointed out.
I
I
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Kuthy Lovett 
Managing Kdllor
I Titan I helped open 'New Frontier'
A growing necessity
Pnr lWuirtfftTg  f^ntfy. th^ ^TP-A-wmvwHtiun wan it, 
wnrdintf experience. Thin newnpui>er captured four awards 
during the two'day affair in Fresno. It was the best ]*>»•• 
formance Mustang I)nily has ever done in statewide com­
petition in some time.
For those, whq continually criticize the paper, here is 
the proof that a quality newspaper is Iteing put Out. The 
students on this campus deserve a good newspaper. Actu­
ally1 the awards aren’t needed. All one lias to do is to try 
and find it paper after 10:30 a.m. on any Monday, Wednes­
day;-or Fridny.
The students are now reading the newspaper. Hopefully, 
they will find the stories, columns, and editorials that stim­
ulate their thinking. Remember, this paper isn’t out to 
change anyone’s point of view. It ’s out to make sure every­
one has a point o f view.
th is is just one of the many reasons why a substantial 
subsidy is needed by Mustang Daily. Page costs will be- 
going Up next week when we Itecome an eight page tabloid 
with the new Fairchild offset press, i f  the students want 
Mustang Daily to expand, the subsidy will lu* a necessity.
I f  a substantial subsidy isn’t approved by Student A f­
fairs Council, we will be forced to cut back production of 
this pa|)er.
In our opinion, the goal of informed students on this 
cnmpus will not lie realized. The fact that Mustang Dully 
is now an honored newspa|>er is all the moj^e reason for a 
subsidy.
Mustang Dally strongly urges a re-examination of the 
proposed 1DBD-7D ASI budget and the necessity adjust­
ments made.
study just uk old cars ure used 
to study the mechanic* fur auto- 
mobile*. It l* through u thorough 
knowledge of what we have und 
our education that we develop 
new und better thing* for u» nil, 
imuiiK »v»i vi..- " v . (* u function of government
tn uroV|llt, f,„. the common <ie- 
vehicle Ut¥e syrnTmT a D W W  Ah u cRIitciV dr ltd* c
deKtrurtion. To thus# who know
Edllnri
Thi* letter Ik In response to 
the question of n vory Irrste stu- 
dent who object* to the presence 
of the Titan I launch vehicle now 
riHling near the Aero Depart-
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the atpry of Titan It symbolise* 
something i quite different.
President John K, Kennedy 
named the peaceful explorutlon of 
•pace um one of hi* "new Fron­
tier*!" It i» to thin effort tliut 
the Tltun hu* been primarily de­
voted. The Titun I on our cum- 
pu* I# ii launch vehicle, not u 
ml«»Uf. Misfile# are armed with 
warheud*. Thi* launch vehicle 
win the forerunner of the Tltun 
II used to luuneh the Uemipi 
*pacecruft, and the Saturn launch 
vehicle u*ed to launch the Apollo 
Hpncecraft,
Thu Saturn, Inddently, ha* no 
upplication u* an intercontinental 
l)ulll*tic mi*rlle. The Titan ha* 
ul*o been used to luuneh »udi 
other payloud* as communica­
tions satellite*, HHteliite* like 
thoae which permit televi*ion und 
radio communication* between 
continent* und thore u*cd fur 
nnvigatlonal purpnve* by *hlp* 
und ulrplHne*.
The Titan III will »oon he used 
to launch u *pucecraft called the 
Munned Orbiting Laboratory 
I MOL). Thi* project i* for the 
purpo*e of *tudying thing* *ueh 
a* th* ability of man to live and 
function in ipace for extended 
period* of time, the effect of 
xero.grHVity condition* on plant* 
and animal* for longer time per­
iod* than have been studied to 
date, the extended observation 
of celeitlal hndie* without the 
interference of the earth’* atmo*. 
phere, und other*.
To lomi the peaceful explor­
ation of apace ha* little Utility. 
There arOothere who believe that 
the queit for knowledge I* a »uf- 
ficlent end In itielf. For tho*e 
who fail to *ee the direct utility, 
let u* con»ider the many advan­
tage* offered to American* to­
day which have directly re»ulted 
from the ipace program.
Weight and ipace reitriction* 
on ipacecraft brought about the 
neceiaity for mlcromlnlaturlxa- 
tion. Now more Industries find
i LAhIu Mm SI AmAvOa Plow York. PAY. 10O1T
Residence halls live on, 
for those who live o ff
For those people who live off 
rampua, here’* what goes on 
within the realm* of thoae red 
brick edifice*, or th* caitle 
shaped etructure In the vicinity 
of the Mu»lc and Drnma Build­
ing.
Tho»* nr# the home* of pre. 
riai'ly 1,717 student*.
The on-rampu* residence hall* 
nr# divided into two catagor- 
Jen—North and South Mountain 
Hall*.
Comprising the north moun­
tain hall* are Diablo, l.a**en, 
Hhintn, Fstomsr and Whitney 
4 ail named after California 
mountain*). Occupying th* *outh 
mountain ivy are Santa Lucia, 
Trinity (both for women), Muir, 
Ftemont, Sequoia, Tenaya and 
Yoaemlte (five tower* for men 
and five for women),
Th# newest dormitory on cam- 
pun la Yoaemite, whose design 
excellence gained national fame. 
Itenldenti there sre blessed with 
telephone* in room* and only an 
average of 12 people to each 
bathroom facility.
Unfort uately, though, th e y  
have no air conditioning in the 
rooms,
Each dorni on eampu* i* equip­
ped with 11 lounge, color televis­
ion and usually a ping-pong table 
with equipment. With the excep- 
-tlon of VoRomlte, all the hull* 
are ulr conditioned.
Many of thg residence hall* 
Hchedul* nodal event* hi well n* 
sponsoring intramural athletic 
event*.
Compared to many of, the state
colleges, Poly’a dorm restriction* 
sre relatively lenient. Sacramen­
to State, for example, does not 
ullow any male or female visitor 
In the room of the opposite sex. 
Hall* here, with only a few ex­
ceptions, allow guests in moms 
during certain hours on week­
end*.
Kach floor ha* a president, 
secretary, treasurer, social chair­
man and intramural director who 
are elected by their reapectlve 
floor members periodically. Also, 
each dorm ha* a student real- 
dent manager, u* welt nt u heud 
resident.
Four Wook 
DELIVERY
C L A R I N C I
M O W N  
_  J E W E L E R S  
862 H ig u o fe  
543-5648
O fJ tn  aSfuHonprs
YOUR MiAIIST OFF-CAMPUS f* rww^ e^ ww e eef e w^fvtv ee •
Stationary sto r i
,  IN CO U M i SOUARR CINTIR
RumumUor fpeitiUi' will*« -------------
Mother's Day card or gift
0 *
,• Gift*, GamD*, Album*, Stationery,
- Condi#*, School Supplies 
1*4 VeetMII (an lei* OM*p*
Calls## le va ri S44-1I0I
* Open ‘HI 6 p m. Doily 4 9 p.m. on Thursday
i  iwtihv •».»» hiv ....................
feme. sa   lUxe n<if thU d6\Jrt- 
try I huve the right to demand 
that the government provide suf­
ficient protection for me und my 
fsmlly »o that our way of life 
will not l>e threatened from with­
out. To provide that kind of pro­
tection -the government must 
cuu*e to be built certain weapons, 
It is,my responsibility as a cltl- 
xen to Insure that the elected 
oficial* are of the highest qual­
ity. Automobiles kill -thousands 
of people in this country each 
year, yet It is not the sutomobiie 
that is at fault, but the driver.
Webster'* New Twentieth Cen- 
tiiry Dictionary of the Kngllsh 
Language defines education hi 
follows: Cultivation arid truinlng, 
us of the mind; the inquis­
ition or imparting of , know­
ledge." Since the Tttun und 
those launch vehicle* to folow 
it huve contributed greatly to the 
ncquliitlon of knowledge in many 
fields, and since th# Titan I on 
our campus ■ can be u*cd for 
training of the aeronautical en­
gineers, I can see no reason why 
it should not huve u place on 
our campus.
I prefer to consider what the 
Titan bu» done rather than what 
it could do In an extreme enter- 
geney. 1 see it a* a symbol of 
progress In scientific and tech­
nical development.
Husann* flendel 
Biology Department
Titan no war threat
Kdltor:
We, th* undereigned, do here­
by proclaim that our ml**!* will 
never be used to attack the world. 
Sine# Miss Hlpehman’s letter In 
th* April 14 edition of Muatang 
Dally, a growing number of 
Aeronautical Engineering stu­
dent* have voiced concern that 
others at Cal Poly might b* In- 
fluencsd erroneously by her let­
ter.
Since Sputnik, thRCe have beenV1 * - ■ 1 # ii u 111111 r imiiinii IP ,1111 • 1 ni e i' r»|J vi»iOf v
they havs thv space to inmUll abuut- 1.000 . missile* launched.
. L I -il k . .1 ._■> 1 LI,. U IS ...   §  a U,.un Ittlaailuu koDMsoph 1st lest < d equipment which 
Improves th* quality and produc­
tion methods of many product#.
Now more small hospitals, 
clinics and laboratories are able 
to Install equipment which was 
previously available only in large 
hospitals and medical center, thus 
Improving the quality of medical 
cure. Medical Science alone ha* 
benefited tremendously from the 
space program in the acquisition 
of new Information ami instru­
ments, both therapeutic and diag­
nostic.
There ure food products on the 
market today which were devel­
oped s* u result of-nutrition and 
packaging studies mad* necessary 
Ity the manned spacecraft pro­
gram*. One poukl go on reporting 
iboM important "spinoffs" as 
they are railed, but u full list 
can be obtained from the Nation­
al Aeronautics and Spaee Admin­
istration, should anyone he Inter­
ested.
Uur Titan on campus can be 
used by the aeronautical engin­
eering students n* a tool for
How many of these missiles have 
been used In war? A missile l* 
nothing more than a means of 
transportation like the automo­
bile. We would like to remind 
everyone that missiles are being 
used to launch satellites for 
weather observation, mineral ex­
ploration, and communication- 
all of which benefit humanity.
, Yours very truly,
David Van Etten 
Randy D. McClellan 
Larry W. Wiley 
Edmund Jensen 
Rtephan (•. l’ esrsen 
John R. Halcomb 
Mike Durbin 
Bill llodd) 
Rene L. Brunnel 
James Olsen 
Htevrn K. i.und 
Mike Young 
Michael D. Maxwell 
K. Dan 'Ashton 
William C. Hoy 
Richard (i. Allen. Jr.
Brad Eaton 
Daniel Hsrtkowski 
l^rry M. Walhy
I’.S. to Miss Hlpshmmi;
lYou arc tukvjd for a definition 
of education. Here is our attitude 
towurd Cal Poly's forpi of higher 
education. Cal Poly'* occupation- 
ally oriented education i* well 
known und respected. It* philos­
ophy Is clearly stuted in the
wants.there are many other stutc 
colleges. There is no reason why 
all institutions of higher learning 
have to have the sume philosophy 
of - education.
Mike King 
Duvid Zwingmun 
Frank 0, Chandler 
Norman lloug 
Kenneth K. Wiegund 
Steven T. Cerrl 
Klcherd E. Barnett
Violence scorned
Kdltor: 1
. .ymt must realise jt i» that 
person's I'lglU and morul obliga­
tion to dcl'eim them.” These ure 
the words of John Van Matre in 
defense of .the much publicised 
nggiu. <
If physical vlqlcnqr Is justi­
fied by Insults, as Van Mutrc 
implies, then a revolution Is 
justified to 200 year* of oppres­
sion. .
And a revolution will conic 
and thv people will rise to lake 
back what's theirs.
Klchard Lin
A de Oro poem
de Oro 
swine—
Why mean you bust my 
friends ? , (
How come you tuke their Imp- 
pine**?
Why do you make a hate more 
bitter than before?
Why have you stolen our quiet 
way*
and throw them through your 
chureh
and killed them? ,(beaten down) 
I'm happy all /or chance "
I'm seeing cold hack homes 
(of non-homes)
I ’m feeling harsh days all 
I’m hoping time is chunge 
that the decoct leaves us smile 
instead of no
And somewhere someone loves
0 gir t—  ---------------------- —t —
And that is all there is 
You’re welcome to my home 
though you’ve made it not one 
now
You’re welcome to my love 
though yuu don't know what it's 
for
You’re welcome to my kinship 
though a brother you feel you're 
not
You’re welcome to my friend*  ^
though a bust doe* you no good 
In the end 
We’re all the same
Need lead! prt Financing
Semi Underground Film 
I Non - Pornographic) 
A uMNUS. P O  Box ? 3 I ' 
Av.lo Sooth . —
t f e u n y  4
Craig Stereo Dealer
8«st
120a
Soloctioni
Blggoit Quantity 8 
1 Qualiity 4-Track Tapoi
$3.49 la .
King Gr Queen Stereo
t i l l  Morro 543-2772
Congratulations on 
your
37th Annual
POLY ROYAL
%
from
HURLEYS 
Pharmacy 
your compiotR 
—  Drugstore
l know it
and you don’t
So 1 weeji at night then sleep 
and you don't
llrad Brown
‘alternative1 debuts
During Poly Royaf tlil*^ yc 
a new student publication will 
uppear on campus, it* nume is 
Alternative und It Is bused com­
pletely on student work.
It wilt con turn feature articles 
on Vaughns Hitchcock, wrestling 
couch; Howell I’mkston, an In­
structor In the (education De- 
partmenf : an essay by the Black 
.Students Unions plus poems und 
short stories.
Alternative will be.on sale 
starting Friday morning in 
booths. located on luWns In front 
of the Men's Gym, the Library, 
und the English building for 
75 cent* *  copy.
This student magazine will 
com? out on a regular basis 
next full, with one Issue per 
quarter,
New fee approved
An increase In the student 
niaterluls and servioes fee of 
45 per quarter for regulur stu­
dents and 12 for limited stu­
dents has been upproved by tho
i
Trustee* of the ( ’nllfornln State 
Colleges.
The new fee will go Into ef­
fect with the stnrt of Summer 
Quarter next year, Under tho 
new fee schedule, regular stiq
dents will puy a minimum of
$:M and limited students will
pay n minimum of 417 per
‘ qtilffeK
The Trustees’ resolution thut 
upproved the Inereuse also In. 
eluded a provisions ( review und 
study of alternative methods of 
funding the Items covered by 
the nmteriuls and services fee.
Band puckered
The Symphonic Hand, under the 
direction of William Johnson, will 
present Its imnuul Poly Itoyul 
Concert on Saturday, frour 12-1 
p.m. on tl)e lawn west of the Bus­
iness Administration Building.
The program will include the 
’*Poly Itoyul Theme Song," sc- i 
lection* from Leonard Bernstein’s 
"West Side Story," assorted 
marches and various symphonic 
works Including "First Suite In 
• E’ flat for Military Bund" by 
Austuv-Hulst.
Featured In the concert will be 
the popular six-piece Dixieland 
Band, which will also be perform­
ing at several place* on campus
during Poly Royal. — —
ART AUCTION & ART SALE
During Poly Rtyol of th# Powor Houio Cafo
FRIDAY, APRIL 25-8:00 p.m.
Minimum of Ono Donation Roqulrod 
All Othor Donation! Will I t  
R0% for tho Artlit and 20% -  
For th# School of ArcHItRctur# ,
Proctedi Will go to ths New S hool of Arch. Publication! 
Collectioni will be mads on Wsd. A0nl 23, 9am to 10 pin 
Por Information Call Tom O illhl, evening!— S S I 3144
M ill Dta’i Imports t
1110 Gordon, S.L.O. 544-3795
WIGS '
SPECIAL U
POLY STUDENTS ONLY
-i-
WITH THIS At
. ' . |-~ . . ■    _ i
1 3 off on any halrpiact or wig 
25 % off on any caicodo, wigltf, fall
Wig or Hairpioco Sot A Stylo
W lg i..........................................  $ 7.50
Coicadoi ........................................u... J4 .5 0
WlgloH....................................................$ 3.50
-  OOOD THRU APRIL 24TH.
GIANT FOOD
SOUTH BROAD —  ON THI WAY TO THI AIRPORT
Fricos Effective April 23-29
FARM FRESH
.z*e*.M*---- r---m<fLwn
STUDENT
CHECKS
SUN
10-6
Clo*«»t Drugstore To Cotftpus 
In College Square 543-5950
STRAWBERRIES 4h*1
All Varieties
BANQUET
DINNERS
3 i 5 $1
GRAPEFRUIT
It 49c
Sklppy’s
DOG FOOD 
Tall _  
Cari /  ea.
DURUOUR, CANNED, 5 Ll.
HAM
Windier, sliced
BACON
Pillsbupr
.BISCUITS
3 9 5 , .  * 7 Ccan
Ruttemut
COFFEE
11b 59c
Mormel
WEINERS 
All
■M o  a tJ J C |
FRYER PARTS
Muatnnp Dnllv PflMK^r.^nMduy, A y ll  flt, 1W>
More Letters
'Save the Campus Post Office'
rumpus pout office a#rv«M> ixm 
tlwir pwrmnnunt uddrvas ilurinte 
their tenure ut Cal Paly.
I rnnnot avmtmphuala* the Im­
portance of the Campus I'om! 
Office with Intx facllitlee. I there­
fore n|tpeal to the atudimts to 
take pn thin Isau# with the ml- 
minlatratlnn and nave thin Inatl- 
tu,tlon which 4n scheduled to die
At the end of thin quarter, the 
atudeata of (|'ul l'oly are gulag to 
lone one of the hent priviletrnn 
they enjoyi namely -the Cuntpun 
Pont Office facility, and I wonder 
if the xtuthlnts at larae know 
about thin? He thut an It may, 1 
am tuklntr the liberty of unlntr 
your paper to abut an effort to
hor the first time on this cam- 
pua, a Chinee# film l» being spun- 
eored by the Chlneee Stud.nt
. “. .V  i  preaentatlonfor Poly Royal,
The film will be ehown Friday
I> kill U n i , _ a. m > .. .... w
The Cal Poly Rodeo Club 
would like to thank the Mu»taair 
Hally for it.-* excellent coyerage 
on our Intereolleaiate Rodeo 
Team, rodeo renultn, and our 
gonernl dub activities. We up- 
piuiiaUi tlila duanu. anamjlajlon 
witii the entire nporta uctlvltlen 
nnd program at Cal Poly.
Thank you for your Internet 
and attention.
Hlneerely 
Tom Caaaelberry 
President, Rodeo Club
Audltoriunf,The Campun Plmt Office In 
a hle.iodhg in disguise and one 
really learns to appreciate It when 
one ienven Cal I’oly. I graduated 
from C'ul Poly lant year lyul am 
currently u graduate atudent nt 
Fresno State Colli gc and am 
flmllng out what it in like when 
yiui do not have a Campon Punt 
Office. The administrator* of 
Cal Poly must appreciate the fact 
that unually ntudentn tend to he 
very mobile ami keep changing 
their adrenacn In the procenn. So 
it lAirr their intercut to retain thin 
invaluable facility heenune the 
student’* box addreanca are nemi- 
permpnent: at leant they will nut 
change an long an the atudent 
fa enrolled ut Cal Poly.
The foreign atudenta ulao 
find thla facility very uaefu) and 
valuable. Ileing thousand* of 
mile* uway from their Immea, the
Thank You Admiaaion la 50 centa.
In 14.17 A.D., during the Ming 
Dynaaty, a powerful eunuch 
named « j g l  Chl-Hhang beeomee 
afraid of General Yu chlen’a 
growing Influence. He falaely 
uecuaea Oeneral Yu of trenaon.
Sincerely. 
Salim I). Oadahhoy 
Clan of MIS
Freedom praised
Kdltori
Animal Farm '•
Freedom wan won 
From fighting, dying and aueh 
Freedom we want at) very, 
very much
Freedom for me meana no 
oppreaalon ......
I ’m free to travel without 
coneeanlon
I may go to the mountains 
Or to the shores for ■ thrill 
Hut not to Montnnta de Oro 
For there are "ptga " on the hill 
Kuunle La a tor 
I.T.
Range riders
The Poly Range Rldera take off 
for.Plamo Beach and Iota of 
riding thla and every Friday.'.
The Friday night rldea unually 
lant around 40 mlnutea to Plamo. 
After a little breathar, the rtd» 
era then "mount up alowtng and 
head hack to the atablca."
Thoae Interested
SKY’S |Y I VHW of tho Tlton 1 out at the Cal Poly Airport, 
which will bo on rfltplay near tho Aoro hangar.
Photo by Ken Hyland In joining 
should be at lha entrance of the 
Snack Bar at College Hour.
C A N  YO U  W RITEl*.V Itlek Mllllums *
Staff Writer
There la a UO-foot-long missile
early demlnl programs, nnd has 
been used for launching a.variety 
of apace vi hides from buiUi Van-
llalltkuilliv null f ^ >. (/..Moa.liidenburg and Cape Kennedy
ncfrrtnrnirrr.
A Titun l to he exact. Not n 
model, but the real thing.
If your thing happens to he 
missile launching, according - to 
C.P. Davis, aeronautical engin­
eering department head, Just 
conn* up with 12,00(1 gallons of 
liquid oxygen and 10 million dol­
lars worth of launch complex, 
and we’ll send ’er up.
Davis reports that the depart­
ment hud been trying to get 
ahold of u missile us u visual 
aid to construction study for
vidett Into two stages. The first 
la 6(1 feet long and- 10 feet In 
diameter. The second stage Is Stt 
feet long nnd eight feet in di-
A D  A G EN C Y ?
ninetcr
The oxidising tank of the first 
stage holds 12.-too gallons of llipiiil 
oxygen, and the fuel, tank holds 
760 gallons of korustne.
Two engines in the first stage 
supply ii thrust of :iOO,<XMl lbs., 
which when combined with tho 
second stuge’s 80,000 lbs. of 
thrust, make the missile capable 
nf putting a 16.000 lb. space 
vehicle Into orbit.
nearly three year#
In early 1H87, tho government 
declared a group of the- missiles Pavla Platesurplus material. A Poly gradu. . .  _ ... . ,, , „  . . .. erally, “ quite difficult to get anynte now working ut Edward. Air #of tw „ „ £
Force Base had custody of he mmU, It, d naoiflott
y8hlclei a«d the school was uble natuy* and secrecy, the actual
to purchase one through regular phyMl(.a, Hardware lx hard to
surplus channels. * come by."
The mlssll<< Is p valuable used Ho t|,„( sometime In the
to the aeronautics deportment, 
according to Davis, " Ihmsumo It 
shows the basic type of construc­
tion used In all modern launch 
vehicles."
Titan I was the launch vehicle
used In the late Mercury and physical aspects of the missile
the department hopes to
obtain the systems which eon
new
Itorshfp of Mustang Dally arc
n- fi»lIowai ■______ ;______
Applications arc now being 
accepted for Mualung Daily’s 
rdltor-ln-chb r for Ihc *1WW 70
school year, according to Curt Jour. Ms, Joui. 2(12,
Strong, Publisher's Hoard chair and .lout. 2MM According to 
Brent hedch, advisor, these
courses may h« waived by John 
Mauley, department head.
keetch says the applicant 
must Itnvn hetit nn editorial po­
sition on the paper for at 
least . two quarters and must 
have his approval to apply.
lie stressed that an applicant 
doesn't hnve to he a journalism 
major.
The deadline for applications 
la Wednesday, April M0 when 
the Imurd select* the new editor.
Also, applications are due for 
the positions of business mana­
ger und advertising manager for 
the puper. According to Strong, 
these positions will ulao lie fil­
led on April M0.
The qualifications for the cd-
KCPR broardcast schedule
includes music
u rity  P acific  B a n k V 'C re a tiv e ” C o n te s t.Hyit p.m.—Music To Settle Your Stomach By
Starting at noon tomorrow, 
KCPR will hruudrust the events 
of Poly Royal, llelnw la the 
schedule for tomorrow. Check the 
Holy Royal edition <T the paper 
for Friday, Saturday nnd Sunday. 
Thursday I
Nooh—Music To Build Exhibits
3 Consolation Prizes
•100 Security Pacific Bank 
savings accounts.
P p.m.—Music To Build More 
Kxhlhits By
II p.m. Calomel
2 ^  Prize:
A  Security Pacific Bank savings
account with *200 in itCreative Department of Young
& Rubicam, Inc., Los Angeles.
^ o n n a f t b ^
♦ t h e a t r e *
STARTS TONIGHT 
DOORS-OPEN 6:30
Each of the.first 500 entries wilt receive a copy of the 8* annual edition of the Roerootion Employment Guide.
A  ' -~-------f* * f l  I f "  ................... ........... ...  '" ” 11 We did th f»e Iwo od*. Tha on# abov# is all yours. Julf cut
it out and complete it. (Sand os many entries as yew like.) 
The ad must be about a Security Pacific lan k  savings 
account or chocking account. Tha five winnars w ill be 
salactrd on tha basis of advartising submitted end persenel 
Interviews. All contestants must ba college students. Our 
dacisicn is final, and all ads bacomo our preparty.
Tha winning od will ba publishad with tha writer's by-line.
All entries must ba postmarked no later than midnigl
menef away at 
Secw"t» Fetifit 
tank iwiat California 90017.
SECURITY PACIFIC BANK
WNAVISlOb
• - ?
. ■». ' ■ • * - -• , '-s ■ •"/ . r ,
" f  r l
• ,• - * ■ :
• *.,.«■ i ■ ■ ' S s j k ■- g
/  J ; N
r  •
* , \ * /
1 ' % v
i
s upet-Mhi
(fer ftlud iA lft kw akHdaetat- -
c , : 
1 .
Discount Prices* *- ■ o . * / * -. * * 9 • ,
Albums, Tapes, Lighting Equipment 
MS Foothill M i l t  a. 10 p.im lit . 9*1
9 out of 10 forest fires ere 
caused by people who are careless
smokes, with campfires.
Pag* 4—Wednesday, April S3, MOft Mustang Dally
anxiously awaits •  tnrow from pncner uean 
Treanor. The ball never reached the plate, 
however, as a Fullerton batter slammed- a high
In
last
Purcell coaches spirited thindads
by Don Neel 
Staff Writer
C>1 Poly's defending Ct’AA 
tltliats ami NCAA College Div­
ision track champions will l>o 
fighting to ilcfcml tholr titloa aa 
they enter the CCA A meet on 
May 2:inl, mid the NCAA track 
carntval Juno 0-7 at Ashland, 
Ohio.
Dlek Purcell, now In hla third 
season aa Pnly’s track ami field 
mentor, has brought ths school 
into national prominence, tn 
HUM the Mustanga raptured the 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Aaaoelation meet title for the 
flrat time. They topped that act 
hy following with a national 
championship. Th e achieve­
ments, of course, were hy far the 
lteat ever by u Cal Poly track 
squad.
Up until the Fresno State duel 
lust weekend the aqund was un­
deleted In -conference meets 
after a 8-2 record during Purcell’s 
first yosr In 1P<I7.
"We point for the CCAA and 
NCAA meets, not for bhe dual 
m e s t a. But what happens
Petracek has 
neck surgery
The athlotlc career of one of 
Poly’s finest two-sport athletes 
Is today hanging In a balance. 
Dennis Petracek, 0-2, 236-pound 
defensive tackle in the fall and 
a heavyweight wreatler In tho 
winter, Underwent surgery for 
neck fusion on April 3rd. Den­
nis wan injured laat football 
aeason i n route to being named 
tho "Dfel'onsivu Lineman of tho 
Year,” .
Dr. Arthur James, team phy­
sician, disclosed Mondsy that the 
operation had been succeaaful, 
"hut It is too early to tell If 
Dennis will Ik- nblu to play foot­
ball next fttll."
As a wrestler on Coach 
'Vaughan Hitchcock's NCAA 
College Division Chainpioiwliip 
team, Dennis placed third in tho 
NCAA tourney, and finished tho 
season with a 10-H win-loss 
record.
In the dual moots Is important," 
Purcell ndvlsed In outlining his 
track philosophy.
"Tho tunm fools that It can 
go nil the wuy this year. A lot 
of that will dopund on luck, 
Injuries und confidence,” Purcell 
added.
Noting the tennis duel meet 
records, Purcell said, “The team 
has a lot of team spirit, and It 
really gets up for the big meets."
tine of the factors behind the 
success of PurcotFa town Is 
recruitment. When he started 
here three yoara ago, ho re­
cruited Cecil Turner who re­
wrote aeverai parts of the school 
record bonk^ In last year's 
nationals, Turner scored 8ft'4 
points as he won ths 100 meter 
dash In 10.11 and the long Jump 
with a 84-8 Mi effort. He alao 
placed aecond In the 800 meter 
event.
Turner ran the leadoff leg 
on the winning 440 r e l a y  
team which eet a school and 
NCAA meet record of 40.4, In 
10(17, Turner won the national 
long jump championship with a 
84-6 effort. It Is the current 
school record for that event.
Tumor wna named All-Amer. 
lcen both yean and loot toll 
completed a fine rookoe season 
as a flanker for the professional 
Chicago Boars of tho National 
Football Loague.
Other All-American cedplants 
in 1068 still on Purcell's squad 
Include Leo DeWInter, Ruben 
Smith, end Jim Edmondson. All 
ran on the 440 relay team. 
Smith aleo had a 10.4 effort in 
the 100 meters, and 81.4 time 
In the 800-mcttr dash, as ho 
placed second and fourth respec. 
tlvely. DeWInter was sixth In 
both sprint races-..
Gary Karr was named All- 
American for hla third place In 
the nationals in ths 400-meter 
Intermediate hurdles in 68.3 He 
I* no longer In school.
I-net yoar's mil* relay team 
also received All-American rat­
ing. Edmondson and Marty
flrowdon, current team mem­
bers, plus Jim Lee and Howurd 
Erickson were docked In 8:111.(1.
Purcell's recruitment has gonu 
beyond the Unltod States. De- 
Winter Is from Hollnnd 
throe more foreign athletes 
Joined the eqnud this year. They 
include sprinter Yohanniw Ke- 
bede from Ethiopia: Mohlmler 
Gill, triple Jumper from India i 
and middle dlatance runner, Ma- 
thyaa Michael from Ethiopia-
Purcell has enlarged his aquuil 
from 16 on tho varsity before he 
came to 46 men now. In his first 
year the squad placed aecond In 
the conference and third In the 
NCAA meet.
At the moment, Purcull nuten 
thpt injuries are hurting some 
key men, but If they come 
arftund soon, then the team 
should have^an outstanding year, 
e ‘ • •
1668 GltlD HrflKIH'LK 
Kept. 3ft at Han Francium Mtate 
Hrpt. 27 Weatern Washington .. 
(let. 4 Boise Hlate 
Oct. II Open 
Oct, 16 Fresno Htate 
(let. 86 at Han Fernandu Valley 
Nov« . 1 Cal Htate Lung llcnrh
Netters in race
CCAA title
t'ul Poly's teniila team came 
within one point of first pines in 
tin- CCAA lust Friday In u 6-4 
loss to the Los Angeles State 
Diablo*.
Tho Mustangs' Burt Easley 
was the star In last Friday’s
over hi ghl y - rat ed Maurice 
Poirier, (1-3, 7-ft, in the third 
singles spot.
Also winning their singles mat­
ches were Itoil Heekelhtan and 
John Boss, Herkelman won 8-1, 
d-1 over James Jackson, Boss In 
o. ll singles bested the DI- 
t'arlos Carinonu <1-8, <1-3. 
Joe Mctitihan and Jon Jannottn 
added the only point for the Mus­
tangs in doubles with a (M, d-3, 
win over Buss Clay tor und Jim 
Lyon. * -
The Illabloa stopped the Fresno 
State Bulldogs Saturday, 6-4, to 
take over the first place spot In 
tiu< conference standings.
A fired up Mustung team 
uttaeked the San Fernando Statu 
cuurts on Snturday and left with 
a, 5-4, longue win.
lairry More* came through In 
a tough thruu.act match in second
I singles. He laiut Hill Ddggmt, 6-1, 
4-0, 0-11, While Heckelmun dumped 
Gil Olivas, 0-4, 0-2. Ross beat 
Keith Swift. 0-2, 0-3, to make 
doubles play decisive.
More* and Easley dipped the 
Diablus* George Benedict, and 
Wen tee, - 0-4?—4Ltfr--->Thctr~* 
Herkelman and Ross downed 
Tlghe Taylor uml Keith Swift, 
0.3, 6-3, to decide the Issue In 
Poly’s favor.
The Mustangs are now 3-2 In 
league play and are tied fur 
third place with Long Beach Slate 
Their overall record la 10-6, 
Individual records of team 
membera are: McGahun, H-7,
Moms, 10-4, Easley, 6-0, Meckel- 
man, 12-H, Junnotta, 40-6, und 
Boss, 10-6,
This week end the netters will 
visit the famous Ojal tennis tour­
nament us More* and Easley try 
their luck in tho doubles division 
und Herkelman and Mctiahan put 
their akllla to work In the single* 
Tho tijal tournament la con. 
aldered tho moft Important inter­
collegiate tournament In the 
nation next to tha NCAA nation­
al* In Juno. i
OUT OF ACTION . . . Outfielder Mike Nlcholt wot the victim 
of a'wild- plcth last weekend against Foly Pomona, and con­
sequently ho will rnfir~action on tho Mustang team for tho 
romalndor of tho season. Nichols suffered a broken loft hand 
In tha first ftf a three-game series which his teammates wont 
on to win, 2-1. Tho {unlor from Manhattan Beach finished his1 
season with a .874 batting avtraga and I I  RBIs. Last year as 
a sophomore, Nichols wound up nis season with a .871 bat­
ting avorago, a .481 slugging avorago, 14 RBIs, and 29 hits. 
With 13 games remaining In this Reason, Nichols has already 
Had his mark of last year with 89 hits.
Robinson's Laundromat
Cerner el *••1*111 and Santa Kata
Self Service or Wo-do-lf 
Also
Shirts and Dry Cleaning
10% Discount Cal Paly students with A ll Cards
s M«t*r Overhaul • treks *ervlce • Oit*-4ey Strvlte
* Tum-up • Sheik 'Abierhert • * teeming Available
• Wheel Aligning end Balancing
Fra* litimatas. ' Open Saturdays till Naan
Pickup and Dallvary Weekdays —  I  a.m. to 9 p.m.
Automotive Clinic
TRANSMISSION
PROBLIMS7T
COMPtITI TRANSMISSION SIIVICI 
IXCHANOI AND IIP All
Volkswagen & Porsche Repair
Ong Pay Service
Use yeur lenkemerlterd er I
Free City Tawing
r Charge Card
Automotive Clinic Transmission labulld
•4M 077
1234 MOAD STRUT SAN LUIS OBISPO
HYSEN-JOHNSON
Tha Big FORD Block -
Santa Rosa A Montoroy 
Ph. 543-6422
BRAND NIW
INOLISH FORDS
Priced From $1993,00 . 
Normal Down 
36 Equal Payment* ,
* Of Only $47.W
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
a t WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STERO-HIFI -PARTS X
—-----:——----- r    *   ;  IZZlZir ...7 . ~~ ' ~
plctur* tubes—television A  radio tubes A  parti 
phana noodles— recording tape—tost equipment 
tools— dtlsen's band equipment ant on Has— masts 
rotors— changers— speakers—enclosure*. ,
Sam's phata facts A technical books \
SONY TAPS RICORDIRS, TV's, RADIOS \
M ID  STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441
Nature made it
in living cx>lor 
Carelessness made
AamomWfyr, only yau ctn prevent
forest f If cs,
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